WEEKEND BRUNCH
Strawberry Waffles
side seasonal fruit. maple syrup.

895

Atwater’s Eggs
trickling springs eggs. cheddar & herbs.
north country applewood bacon. seasonal fruit.
Atwater’s toast.

895

Country Breakfast
trickling springs eggs. cheddar.
evermore farm maple sausage.
hominy cake. seasonal fruit.

995

toasted sunflower buckwheat.
* with north country applewood bacon
or with evermore sausage

595
795
795

Eggs & Toast
trickling springs scrambled eggs.
Atwater’s toast.

395

Home Fries
with peppers

topped with our home-made granola. fresh fruit.

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich
whole 1050

plain or pumpernickel raisin
with cream cheese

PLOUGHBOY SOUP

morbier cheese. avocado. leaf lettuce. garlic mayonnaise.
annville white.
half 590 | whole1150

garnished as noted. served with bread.

Saffron, Fennel, & Shrimp

Spring Vegetable

rice & scallions
bowl 895 | cup 575 | quart 1670

marinated cucumber. blanched asparagus. red peppers.
red onion. cilantro feta. potato basil spread. leaf lettuce.
sunflower buckwheat
half 525 whole950

Atwater’s Chicken Salad
eberly free-range chicken. granny smith apple.

egg noodles & chard *dairy in garnish
bowl 695 | cup 425 | quart 1375

*vegetarian, dairy

bowl 595 | cup 375 | quart 1085
whole 595

Black Eyed Pea
pasta & kale
*vegan

Grilled Three Cheese & Bacon
cheddar. gruyere. swiss. north country smoked bacon.

bowl 595 | cup 375| quart 1085
whole 850

Turkey Biscuit
plainview farms oven roasted turkey.

PLATES & SIDES
Side Salad

whole 595

PB & J
natural peanut butter. organic raspberry jam.
served with sliced apples.
annville white.

Alsatian Chicken & Bacon

wild rice & squash

Grilled Ham & Cheddar Biscuit
north country smoked ham. swiss. raspberry jam.

dijon mustard. gruyere.
cheddar biscuit.

125
2 00

Carrot & Fennel

cranberry. golden raisin. basil mayo & leaf lettuce.
sunflower buckwheat.
half 495 | whole 950

served with sliced apples.
annville white.

475

Bagels

Turkey Cobb
plainview farms oven roasted turkey breast. north country bacon.

cheddar biscuit.

395

Yogurt Parfait
pequea valley vanilla yogurt.

SANDWICHES with pickle
local evermore farm pork, sweet & saucy.
served warm on our sub roll.
creamy coleslaw & leaf lettuce.

Breakfast Sandwich
trickling springs eggs. sharp cheddar.

mixed greens. walnuts.
balsamic vinaigrette.

Soba Noodle Salad
buckwheat soba noodles. green garbanzo beans.
shredded carrots. house marinade. cucumber. Scallions

whole 595

MARKET FRESH SALAD
served with bread.

Asparagus & Goat Cheese Pasta

Bibb & Beet Salad

cavatappi pasta. red peppers. red onion.
fresh dill & chives. roasted garlic.

golden beets. hard-boiled egg. roasted asparagus.
goat cheese. pistachios. bibb lettuce.
lemon-dill vinaigrette

350

Kale Side Salad
pickled beets. loose granola. pumpkin seeds.
baby kale.
preserved lemon dressing.

*add Atwater’s Chicken Salad to any salad 3.55

395

595

350

Hummus Side
950

house-made traditional hummus. mixed olives.
carrots. pita chips.

950

baked in a scottish pie shell
served with fresh greens & balsamic vinaigrette

595

Mediterranean Salad
Big City Farms artisan greens. marinated feta cheese.
Kalamata olives. marinated cucumbers. sunflower seeds.
butter beans. red onion. lemon wedge.
lemon tahini dressing.

Spinach & Feta Pot Pie

Field Greens
strawberries. toasted almonds. goat cheese.
artisan greens. herbed vinaigrette.

spinach. feta. onion. potatoes & leeks.
795

995

Chicken Pot Pie
free-range chicken. potatoes. onions. carrots & peas.

1095

Asparagus Pot Pie
shitake mushrooms. gruyere. fingerling potatoes & leeks.
hazelnut streusel
995

